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SPECIALIST DETAILS & DECLARATION 
 

This report has been prepared in accordance with the "Protocol for the specialist assessment and 

minimum report content requirements for environmental impacts on terrestrial biodiversity", as 

promulgated in terms of Section 24 (5) of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act 

No. 107 of 1998), published in GN. No. 320 dated 20 March 2020. It has been prepared independently 

of influence or prejudice by any parties. 

 

The details of Specialists are as follows –  

 

Table 1: Details of Specialist 

Specialist Qualification and accreditation 

Dr David Hoare 
• PhD Botany  

• Pr.Sci.Nat. 400221/05 (Ecological Science, Botanical Science) 

 

 

Declaration of independence: 

 

David Hoare Consulting (Pty) Ltd in an independent consultant and hereby declare that it does not 

have any financial or other vested interest in the undertaking of the proposed activity, other than 

remuneration for the work performed in terms of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 

(Act 107 of 1998). In addition, remuneration for services provided by David Hoare Consulting (Pty) 

Ltd is not subjected to or based on approval of the proposed project by the relevant authorities 

responsible for authorising this proposed project. 

 

 

Disclosure: 

 

David Hoare Consulting (Pty) Ltd undertake to disclose, to the competent authority, any material 

information that has or may have the potential to influence the decision of the competent authority 

or the objectivity of any report, plan or document required in terms of the National Environmental 

Management Act, 1998 (Act 107 of 1998) and will provide the competent authority with access to 

all information at its disposal regarding the application, whether such information is favourable to 

the applicant or not. 

 

Based on information provided to David Hoare Consulting (Pty) Ltd by the client and in addition to 

information obtained during the course of this study, David Hoare Consulting (Pty) Ltd present the 

results and conclusion within the associated document to the best of the author’s professional 

judgement and in accordance with best practise. 

 

 

 

 

_________________________________   22 November 2022 

Dr David Hoare     Date  
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TERMS OF REFERENCE 
 

 

PROTOCOL FOR THE SPECIALIST ASSESSMENT AND MINIMUM REPORT CONTENT REQUIREMENTS FOR 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS ON TERRESTRIAL ANIMAL SPECIES 

 

The specialist study is required to follow the published Protocols, provided in full below for the 

assessment of impacts on Terrestrial Biodiversity, on Animal Species, and on Plant Species. Note that 

the Protocols require determination of the level of sensitivity, which then determines the level of 

assessment required, either a full assessment, or a Compliance Statement. 

 

 

Protocol For The Specialist Assessment And Minimum Report 

Content Requirements For Environmental Impacts On 

Terrestrial Animal Species 

 

This site sensitivity assessment follows the requirements of The Environmental Impact Assessment 

Regulations, as promulgated in terms of Section 24 (5) of the National Environmental Management 

Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998), published in GN. No. 320 dated 20 March 2020.  

 

General information 

 

1.1 An applicant intending to undertake an activity identified in the scope of this protocol, on a site 

identified by the screening tool as being of “very high” or “high” sensitivity for terrestrial animal 

species, must submit a Terrestrial Animal Species Specialist Assessment Report. 

 

1.2 An applicant intending to undertake an activity identified in the scope of this protocol, on a site 

identified by the screening tool as being of “medium sensitivity” for terrestrial animal species, must 

submit either a Terrestrial Animal Species Specialist Assessment Report or a Terrestrial Animal Species 

Compliance Statement, depending on the outcome of a site inspection undertaken in accordance 

with paragraph 4. 

 

1.3 An applicant intending to undertake an activity identified in the scope of this protocol, on a site 

identified by the screening tool as being of “low” sensitivity for terrestrial animal species, must submit 

a Terrestrial Animal Species Compliance Statement. 

 

1.4 Where the information gathered from the site sensitivity verification differs from the screening tool 

designation of “very high” or “high” for terrestrial animal species sensitivity on the screening tool, and 

it is found to be of a “low” sensitivity, then a Terrestrial Animal Species Compliance Statement must 

be submitted. 

 

1.5 Where the information gathered from the site sensitivity verification differs from the screening tool 

designation of “low” terrestrial animal species sensitivity and it is found to be of a “very high” or “high” 

terrestrial animal species sensitivity, a Terrestrial Animal Species Specialist Assessment must be 

conducted. 

 

1.6 If any part of the development falls within an area of confirmed “very high” or “high” sensitivity, 

the assessment and reporting requirements prescribed for the “very high” or “high” sensitivity, apply 

to the entire development footprint. Development footprint in the context of this protocol, means 

the area on which the proposed development will take place and includes the area that will be 

disturbed or impacted. 
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1.7 The Terrestrial Animal Species Specialist Assessment and the Terrestrial Animal Species 

Compliance Statement must be undertaken within the study area. 

 

1.8 Where the nature of the activity is not expected to have an impact on species of conservation 

concern (SCC) beyond the boundary of the preferred site, the study area means the proposed 

development footprint within the preferred site. 

 

1.9 Where the nature of the activity is expected to have an impact on SCC beyond boundary of the 

preferred site, the project areas of influence (PAOI) must be determined by the specialist in 

accordance with Species Environmental Assessment Guideline, and the study area must include the 

PAOI, as determined. 

 

 

Terrestrial Animal Species Specialist Assessment 

 

2.1 The assessment must be undertaken by a specialist registered with the South African Council for 

Natural Scientific Professions (SACNASP), within a field of practice relevant to the taxonomic groups 

(“taxa”) for which the assessment is being undertaken. 

 

2.2 The assessment must be undertaken in accordance with the Species Environmental Assessment 

Guideline and must: 

 

2.2.1 Identify the SCC which were found, observed or are likely to occur within the study area; 

 

2.2.2 provide evidence (photographs) of each SCC found or observed within the study area, 

which must be disseminated by the specialist to a recognized online database facility 

immediately after the site inspection has been performed (prior to preparing the report 

contemplated in paragraph 3); 

 

2.2.3 identify the distribution, location, viability and detailed description of population size of 

the SCC identified within the study area; 

 

2.2.4 identify the nature and the extent of the potential impact of the proposed development 

to the population of the SCC located within the study area; 

 

2.2.5 determine the importance of the conservation of the population of the SCC identified 

within the study area, based on information available in national and international 

databases including the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, South African Red List of 

Species, and/or other relevant databases; 

 

2.2.6 determine the potential impact of the proposed development on the habitat of the 

SCC located within the study area; 

 

2.2.7 include a review of relevant literature on the population size of the SCC, the 

conservation interventions as well as any national or provincial species management plans 

for the SCC. This review must provide information on the need to conserve the SCC and 

indicate whether the development is compliant with the applicable species management 

plans and if not, a motivation for the deviation; 

 

2.2.8 identify any dynamic ecological processes occurring within the broader landscape, 

that might be disrupted by the development and result in negative impact on the identified 

SCC, for example, fires in fire-prone systems; 

 

2.2.9 identify any potential impact on ecological connectivity in relation to the broader 

landscape, resulting in impacts on the identified SCC and its long term viability; 
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2.2.10 determine buffer distances as per the Species Environmental Assessment Guidelines 

used for the population of each SCC; and 

 

2.2.11 discuss the presence or likelihood of additional SCC including threatened species not 

identified by the screening tool, Data Deficient or Near Threatened Species, as well as any 

undescribed species, or roosting and breeding or foraging areas used by migratory species 

where these species show significant congregations, occurring in the vicinity; and 

 

2.2.12 identify any alternative development footprints within the preferred development site 

which would be of “low” or “medium” sensitivity as identified by the screening tool and 

verified through the site sensitivity verification. 

 

2.3 The findings of the assessment must be written up in a Terrestrial Animal Species Specialist 

Assessment Report. 

 

 

Terrestrial Animal Species Specialist Assessment Report 

 

3.1 This report must include as a minimum the following information: 

 

3.1.1 contact details and relevant experience as well as the SACNASP registration number of 

the specialist preparing the assessment including a curriculum vitae; 

 

3.1.2 a signed statement of independence by the specialist; 

 

3.1.3 a statement on the duration, date and season of the site inspection and the relevance 

of the season to the outcome of the assessment; 

 

3.1.4 a description of the methodology used to undertake the site sensitivity verification and 

impact assessment and site inspection, including equipment and modelling used where 

relevant; 

 

3.1.5 a description of the mean density of observations/number of samples sites per unit area 

of site inspection observations; 

 

3.1.6 a description of the assumptions made and any uncertainties or gaps in knowledge or 

data; 

 

3.1.7 details of all SCC found or suspected to occur on site, ensuring sensitive species are 

appropriately reported; 

 

3.1.8 the online database name, hyperlink and record accession numbers for disseminated 

evidence of SCC found within the study area; 

 

3.1.9 the location of areas not suitable for development and to be avoided during 

construction where relevant; 

 

3.1.10 a discussion on the cumulative impacts; 

 

3.1.11 impact management actions and impact management outcomes proposed by the 

specialist for inclusion in the Environmental Management Programme (EMPr); 

 

3.1.12 a reasoned opinion, based on the findings of the specialist assessment, regarding the 

acceptability or not, of the development related to the specific theme considered, and if 

the development should receive approval or not, related to the specific theme being 

considered, and any conditions to which the opinion is subjected if relevant; and 
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3.1.13 a motivation must be provided if there were any development footprints identified as 

per paragraph 2.2.12 above that were identified as having “low” or “medium” terrestrial 

animal species sensitivity and were not considered appropriate. 

 

3.2 A signed copy of the assessment must be appended to the Basic Assessment Report or 

Environmental Impact Assessment Report. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 

Site location 

 

The project is located on Portion 37 of the Farm Leeuwbosch No. 44, approximately 6km north-east 

of the town of Leeudoringstad in the North West Province (Figure 5). The site is just off the R502 (Orkney 

to Leeudoringstad) road. Refer to Figure 1 below for the general location. 

 

The site is currently natural grassland that is used for grazing. There is no infrastructure on site, except 

for a small reservoir on the northern edge of the proposed project site..   
 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Location of the site. 
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Identified Theme Sensitivities 

 

A sensitivity screening report from the DEA Online Screening Tool was requested in the application 

category: Transformation of land | Indigenous vegetation. The DEA Screening Tool report for the 

area, dated 02/11/2021, indicates the following sensitivities (see Figure 3): 

Theme Very High 

sensitivity 

High 

sensitivity 

Medium 

sensitivity 

Low 

sensitivity 

Animal Species Theme    X 

 

 

Animal Species theme 
Sensitivity features are indicates as follows: 

Sensitivity Feature(s) 

Low Subject to confirmation 

Figure 2: Aerial image of the site and surrounding areas. 
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Figure 3: Map of relative animal species theme sensitivity. 
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ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY 
 

 

The detailed methodology followed as well as the sources of data and information used as part of 

this assessment is described below. 

 

 

Project Area of Influence (PAOI) 

 

The proposal is to develop a solar PV facility on site, along with associated infrastructure. Anticipated 

impacts will mostly occur during the construction phase, with few discernible effects anticipated 

during operation. These impacts are not expected to extend beyond the boundaries of the study 

area. The PAOI is therefore treated here as the development footprint within which direct impacts 

will occur  (Figure 4). 

 

 

 

  

Figure 4: Proposed development. 
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Survey timing 

 

The study commenced as a desktop-study followed by site-specific field study on 29 April 2021 and 

27 October 2021. The site is within the Grassland Biome with with a peak rainfall season in summer, 

which occurs from October to March. There is, however, a delay between rainfall and vegetation 

growth, which means the peak growing season is from November to May (Figure 5). A more 

accurate indication of rainfall seasonality, which drives most ecological processes, is shown in Figure 

6, which shows that Klerksdorp has peak rainfall from October to April. The timing of the survey in is 

therefore suitable in terms of assessing the habitat of the site. The overall condition of animal habitat 

was possible to be determined with a high degree of confidence.   

 

 

Figure 5: Recommended survey periods for different biomes (Species Environmental Assessment 

Guidelines). The site is within the Fynbos Biome. 
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Field survey approach 

 

The study commenced as a desktop-study followed by a site-specific field study. During the field 

survey of habitats on site, the entire site was assessed on foot. Field surveys included both meander 

searches of general areas, and active searching in habitats that were considered to be suitable for 

specific groups or species. Meander surveys were undertaken with no time restrictions - the objective 

was to comprehensively examine all natural areas. A hand-held Garmin GPSMap 64s was used to 

record a track within which observations were made. Digital photographs were taken of features 

and habitats on site, as well as of any animal species that were seen. Any animal species recorded 

were uploaded to the iNaturalist website (https://www.inaturalist.org) and are accessible by viewing 

the observations for the site (use the Explore menu, zoom and pan until the desired study area is 

within the browser window, click the button "Redo search in map", and all observations for that area 

will be shown and listed). 

 

Aerial imagery from Google Earth was used to identify and assess habitats on site. This included 

historical imagery that may show information not visible in any single dated image. Patterns identified 

from satellite imagery were verified on the ground. Digital photographs were taken at locations 

where features of interest were observed. During the field survey, particular attention was paid to 

ensuring that all habitat variability was covered physically on the ground. 

 

 

  

Figure 6: Climate diagram showing average monthly rainfall and temperature for Klerksdorp. 
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Sources of information 

 

Fauna 
• Lists of animal species that have a geographical range that includes the study area were 

obtained from literature sources (Bates et al., 2014 for reptiles, du Preez & Carruthers 2009 for 

frogs, Mills & Hes 1997 and Friedmann and Daly, 2004 for mammals). This was supplemented 

with information from the Animal Demography Unit website (adu.uct.ac.za) and literature 

searches for specific animals, where necessary. 

• Appendix 2 is a summary (for the QDS3422AA) of amphibians, mammals and retiles that may 

occur on the study site. 

 

 

Limitations 

 

The following assumptions, limitations, uncertainties are listed regarding the assessment of the site: 

 

• The assessment is based on a single site visit. The current study is based on an extensive site 

visit as well as a desktop study of the available information. The time spent on site was 

adequate for understanding general patterns across affected areas.  

• Compiling the list of species that could potentially occur on site is limited by the paucity of 

collection records for the area. The list of animal species that could potentially occur on site 

was therefore taken from a wider area and from literature sources that may include species 

that do not occur on site and may miss species that do occur on site. In order to compile a 

comprehensive site-specific list of the biota on site, studies would be required that would 

include different seasons, be undertaken over a number of years and include extensive 

sampling. Due to legislated time constraints for environmental authorisation processes, this is 

not possible. 

• Rare and threatened animal species are, by their nature, usually very difficult to locate and 

can be easily missed.  
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OUTCOME OF THE ASSESSMENT 
 

 

Natural habitats on site 

 

Natural habitats on site match the landcover map for the area (Figure 8). The majority of the solar 

PV area is within a previously cultivated area that currently contains secondary grassland. Remaining 

areas are natural grassland. A broad classification of the habitat units on site, which also reflects 

relatively uniform plant species compositional units, is as follows: 

 

Natural habitats: 

1. Natural grassland (open grassland on undulating plains – the condition is not indicated in the 

habitat map although there is a gradient from heavily grazed poor condition to moderate 

condition);  

 

Transformed and degraded areas: 

2. Old lands (secondary grasslands on previously cultivated areas); 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The natural grassland on site is characterised by medium-height grassland that appears to be 

overgrazed at times. The presence of scattered termite mounds throughout the site indicates that 

the grassland is in a natural state (not ploughed). There were also no plough lines in these grasslands 

on the aerial imagery for the site. Significant parts of the site have been cultivated at some point in 

history, which is also clearly evident from the vegetation structure and species composition on site. 

The topography within these grassland areas is relatively flat. Common and dominant species in the 

natural areas include Themeda triandra, Digitaria erianthe, Eragrostis chloromelas, Aristida congesta 

subsp. congesta, Cymbopogon pospischilii, Eragrostis superba, Setaria sphacelata var. torta, 

Eragrostis obtusa, Trichoneura grandiglumis, Cynodon dactylon, Felicia muricata, Hermannia 

depressa, Arctotis arctotoides, Anthospermum rigidum, Walafrida densiflora and Barleria species. A 

total of 25 species per 100m2 was recorded in these natural grasslands, which is moderately diverse 

relative to other Highveld grasslands. In comparison, the previously cultivated areas had only 17 

species per 100m2. Common and dominant species in the previously cultivated areas were Aristida 

congesta subsp. congesta, Eragrostis lehmanniana, Themeda triandra, Eragrostis superba, Melinis 

repens, Trichoneura grandiglumis, Cynodon dactylon, Arctotis arctotoides, Anthospermum rigidum, 

Hermannia depressa and Pentzia species. 

NATURAL VERSUS SECONDARY GRASSLAND 

Natural 

grassland 

Areas of original vegetation in which the soil has not been mechanically 

disturbed, including areas that are in poor condition due to overgrazing, 

trampling, invasion by weeds or alien invasive species, inappropriate fire 

regimes, or any other factor that drives natural change in species 

composition or vegetation structure. The key factor is that the original 

plants continue to exist, often resprouting after defoliation from sub-

surface stems or other storage organs. 

Secondary 

grassland 

Areas of vegetation where the original grassland vegetation has been 

lost through direct disturbance of the soil that results in physical removal 

of the original plants, the most common cause of which is ploughing, 

but could be other mechanical factors. The vegetation that then 

develops is as a result of recolonization of the area through 

propagation. 
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Figure 7: Habitats on site match the landcover classification. 
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Figure 9: View of the site at the existing small reservoir (northern edge of solar 

array). 

 

Figure 8: Grassland on site. 
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Animal species flagged for the study area 

 

According to the National Web-Based Environmental Screening Tool (DFFE), there are no animal 

species that have been flagged as of concern for the current project (see previous section of this 

report).  

 

Vertebrate species (mammals (except bats), reptiles, amphibians) with a geographical distribution 

that includes the study area are listed in Appendix 1. All threatened (Critically Endangered, 

Endangered or Vulnerable) or near threatened vertebrate animals that could occur in the study 

area and have habitat preference that includes habitats available in the study area are discussed 

further.  

 

In all cases, the site does not constitute important habitat for any of these species, but there is still a 

possibility that they may occur there. Development of the site is unlikely to cause a significant loss of 

habitat for any of these species, but care should still be taken to avoid or minimize impacts on them. 

 

Mammals 
There are 82 mammal species that have a geographical distribution that includes the study area, of 

which nine are listed in a conservation category of some level (see Appendix 3). Of the listed species, 

there are three of low conservation concern that could occur in available habitats in the study area. 

These are the Brown Hyaena, the Honey Badger and Southern African Hedgehog. All of these 

species are classified nationally as near threatened (NT), but globally as Least Concern. They are, 

therefore, of relatively low conservation concern in comparison to more threatened species found 

in other parts of the country. The Honey Badger and the Hedgehog are protected under the National 

Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act and any impacts on a specimen of this species or that 

may negatively affect the survival of the species would require a permit. Listed species with a 

geographical range that includes the site are discussed in more detail below to evaluate the 

potential for them to occur on site. 

 

Black Rhinoceros 

The Black Rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis minor), listed as Vulnerable, has a geographical extent of 

occurrence that just includes the study area. It is a browser occurring in bushveld habitat where it 

requires dense cover, sufficient browsing and permanent water. The species is only found in 

protected areas and on some private properties. It would not occur on site unless introduced 

deliberately. The habitat on site is not suitable. 

 

Brown Hyaena 

The Brown Hyaena (Hyaena brunnea), listed as Near Threatened, is found in dryer parts of the 

country, primarily savanna, grassland, shrubland and in urban areas. It is a solitary carnivorous 

scavenger that travels large distances every night (Mills & Hes 1997). It could potentially forage across 

the site, but is unlikely to be restricted to such a small area. 

 

Spotted-necked Otter 

The Spotted-necked Otter (Lutra maculicollis), listed as Near Threatened, is found in permanent, 

unsilted and unpolluted rivers, streams and freshwater lakes in the well-watered eastern parts of the 

country (Mills & Hes 1997). There is no suitable habitat on site or nearby. 

 

Honey Badger 

The Honey Badger (Mellivora capensis), listed as Near Threatened, is found in a wide variety of 

habitats. It is found over most of Africa, including most of South Africa. It could potentially occur on 

site, but is a mobile animal that forages over wide areas. 

 

Southern African Hedgehog 
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The Southern African Hedgehog (Atelerix frontalis), listed as Near Threatened, is found in a wide 

variety of terrestrial habitats where there is adequate ground cover, avoiding mesic habitats (Mills & 

Hes 1997). The study area is well within the core extent of occurrence of this species and habitat on 

site is potentially suitable, at least in places. There is therefore the possibility that it occurs on site. 

 

White-tailed Rat 

The White-tailed Rat (Mystromus albicaudatus), listed as Endangered, is found mainly in highveld and 

montane grassland where it lives in holes in the ground or shelters in cracks in the soil (Mills & Hes 

1997). It apparently requires sandy soils with good cover (Friedmann & Daly 2004). It occurs at a low 

density throughout its range. The study area is within the core extent of occurrence of this species 

and habitat on site is potentially suitable, at least in places. There is therefore the possibility that it 

occurs on site. 

 

Reptiles 
There are a total of 52 reptile species with a geographical distribution that includes the study area 

(Bates et al. 2014). These are listed in Appendix 1. There are no reptile species of conservation 

concern that have a distribution that includes the study area. 

 

Amphibians 
There are a total of 17 frog species with a geographical distribution that includes the study area (see 

Appendix 3). The Giant Bullfrog is the only listed amphibian species with a distribution that includes 

the study area and which could occur on site. This species is listed as Least Concern globally and 

Near threatened in South Africa. It is, however, protected under the National Environmental 

Management: Biodiversity Act and any impacts on a specimen of this species or that may negatively 

affect the survival of the species would require a permit. 

 

Giant Bullfrog 

The Giant Bullfrog (Pyxicephalus adspersus) was previously listed as Near Threatened, but according 

to the IUCN Red List, is currently listed as Least Concern. It is, however, protected under National 

legislation (see Appendix 4). The species is widely distributed in southern Africa, mainly at higher 

elevations and inhabits a variety of vegetation types where it breeds in seasonal, shallow, grassy 

pans in flat, open areas. It also utilises non-permanent vleis and shallow water on margins of 

waterholes and dams. They prefer sandy substrates although they sometimes inhabit clay soils. Based 

on habitat requirements, this species could potentially occur on site. 

 

 

Protected animals 
There are a number of animal species protected according to the National Environmental 

Management: Biodiversity Act (Act No. 10 of 2004). According to this Act, “a person may not carry 

out a restricted activity involving a specimen of a listed threatened or protected species without a 

permit issued in terms of Chapter 7”. Such activities include any that are “of a nature that may 

negatively impact on the survival of a listed threatened or protected species”. This implies that any 

negative impacts on habitats in which populations of protected species occur or are dependent 

upon would be restricted according to this Act. 

 

Those species protected according to the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act 

(Act No. 10 of 2004) that have a geographical distribution that includes the site are listed in Appendix 

2, marked with the letter “N”. This includes the following species: Black Rhinoceros, Cape Clawless 

Otter, Brown Hyaena, Spotted-necked Otter, Honey Badger, Leopard, Cape Fox South African 

Hedgehog, and Giant Bullfrog. 

 

Due to habitat and forage requirements and the fact that some species are restricted to game farms 

and/or conservation areas, only the Brown Hyaena, Honey Badger, Leopard, Cape Fox South 

African Hedgehog, and Giant Bullfrog have a likelihood of occurring on site. All of these species are 

mobile animals that are likely to move away in the event of any activities on site disturbing them. 

They are also not dependent on a small patch of habitat within their range that has already been 
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disturbed by existing quarrying. They are therefore unlikely to be affected by the proposed 

development of the quarry. 

 

 

It is therefore verified that the Animal Species Theme has LOW sensitivity for the site. 

 

 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

 

Desktop information, field data collection and mapping from aerial imagery provides the following 

verifications of patterns for various themes: 

 

1. The site consists of a combination of Grassland and Secondary Grassland (old fields).  

2. The site has been assessed as having low sensitivity in terms of the Animal Species Theme. 

3. There are no animal species flagged for the site. Further research indicates that there are no 

animal species of concern or protected animal species that are likely to occur on site or be 

reliant on the site.  

4. The proposed development will not affect any animal species of concern. The development 

is therefore supported. 
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APPENDICES: 
 

Appendix 1: Animal species with a geographical distribution 

that includes the study area. 

Notes: 

1. Species of conservation concern are in red lettering. 

2. Species protected according to the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act of 2004 

(Act 10 of 2000) marked with “N” 

 

 

Mammals: 
Red hartebeest 

Springbok 
Black wildebeest 
Blue wildebeest 
Blesbok 
NBlack rhinoceros VU 
Klipspringer 
Gemsbok 

Warthog 
Steenbok 
Common duiker 
Eland 
Kudu 
Rock hyrax 
NCape clawless otter 
Water mongoose 
Black-backed jackal 
Caracal 

Yellow mongoose 
NBlack-footed cat 
African wild cat 

Slender mongoose 
Small-spotted genet 
Large-spotted genet 
NBrown hyaena NT 
White-tailed mongoose 
Striped polecat 
NSpotted-necked otter NT 
NHoney badger NT 
Bat-eared fox 
NLeopard 
African weasel 
Aardwolf 
Suricate 
NCape fox 
African straw-coloured fruit bat 
Percival's short-eared trident bat VU 
Geoffroy's horseshoe bat NT/LC 
Egyptian slit-faced bat 
Egyptian free-tailed bat 
Natal long-fingered bat NT 

Long-tailed serotine bat 
Temminck's myotis 
Welwitsch's myotis 
Cape serotine bat 
NSouth African hedgehog NT 
Reddish-grey musk shrew 

Tiny musk shrew 
Lesser red musk shrew 

Swamp musk shrew 
Least dwarf shrew 
Lesser dwarf shrew 
Cape/desert hare 
Scrub/savannah hare 
Vervet monkey 
Chacma baboon 

Red veld rat 
Tete veld rat 
Namaqua rock mouse 
Common mole rat 
Grey climbing mouse 
Short-tailed gerbil 

Woodland dormouse 
Porcupine 
Single-striped mouse 
Large-eared mouse 

Multimammate mouse 
Desert pygmy mouse 
White-tailed rat EN 

Angoni vlei rat 
Vlei rat 
Springhare 
Striped mouse 
Pouched mouse 
Kreb’s fat mouse 
Highveld gerbil 

Bushveld gerbil 
Tree rat 
Greater cane rat 
Cape ground squirrel 
Rock elephant shrew 
Aardvark 

 
 
Reptiles: 
Pelomedusidae: 
Marsh terrapin 
Testudinidae: 
Serrated tent tortoise 

Leopard tortoise 
Gekkonidae: 
Common dwarf gecko 
Cape gecko 
Amphisbaenidae 
Cape worm lizard 
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Lacertidae: 

Savanna lizard 
Holub's sandveld lizard 
Spotted sandveld lizard 

Spotted sand lizard 
Cordylidae: 
Common girdled lizard 
Southern karusa lizard 
Gerrhosauridae: 
Yellow-throated plated lizard 
Scincidae: 

Thin-tailed legless skink 
Wahlberg's snake-eyed skink 
Cape skink 
Speckled rock skink 
Speckled sand skink 
Variable skink 

Varanidae: 

Southern rock monitor 
Nile monitor 
Chamaeleonidae: 
Common flap-necked chameleon 
Agamidae: 
Eastern ground agama 

Southern rock agama 
Typhlopidae: 
Bibron's blind snake 
Delelande's beaked blind snake 
Leptotyphlopidae 
Peter's thread snake 
Viperidae: 

Puff adder 
Rhombic night adder 
Lamprophiidae: 

Black-headed centipede eater 
Bibron's stiletto snake 
Common house snake 

Aurora snake 
Brown water snake 
Cape wolf snake 
Short-snouted grass snake 

Cross-marked grass snake 

Fork-marked sand snake 
Spotted grass snake 
Striped grass snake 

South African slug eater 
Two-striped shovel-snout 
Sundevall's shovel-snout 
Mole snake 
Elapidae: 
Sundevall's garter snake 
Rinkhals 

Cape cobra 
Colubridae: 
Red-lipped snake 
Rhombic egg eater 
Boomslang 
Spotted bush snake 

 

 
Amphibians 
Bushveld rain frog 
Eastern olive toad 
Guttural toad 
Raucous toad 

Southern pygmy toad 
Red toad 
Bubbling kassina 
Snoring puddle frog 
Common platanna 
Boettger’s caco 
Common river frog 

Cape river frog 
NGiant bullfrog NT 
Striped stream frog 

Tremolo sand frog 
Natal sand frog 
Tandy’s sand frog 
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Appendix 2: Vertebrate animal species (excluding birds and 

bats) protected under the National Environmental 

Management: Biodiversity Act, 2004 (Act 10 of 2004) 

(as updated in R. 1187, 14 December 2007) 

 

CRITICALLY ENDANGERED SPECIES 

Reptilia 

Loggerhead sea turtle 

Leatherback sea turtle 

Hawksbill sea turtle 

 

Mammalia 

Riverine rabbit 

Rough-haired golden mole 

 

 

ENDANGERED SPECIES 

Reptilia 

Green turtle 

Giant girdled lizard 

Olive ridley turtle 

Geometric tortoise 

 

Mammalia 

Robust golden mole 

Tsessebe 

Black rhinoceros 

Mountain zebra 

African wild dog 

Gunning’s golden mole 

Oribi 

Red squirrel 

Four-toed elephant-shrew 

 

 

VULNERABLE SPECIES 

 

Mammalia 

Cheetah 

Samango monkey 

Giant golden mole 

Giant rat 

Bontebok 

Tree hyrax 

Roan antelope 

Pangolin 

Juliana’s golden mole 

Suni 

Lion 

Leopard 

Blue duiker 
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PROTECTED SPECIES 

Amphibia 

Giant bullfrog 

African bullfrog 

 

Reptilia 

Gaboon adder 

Namaqua dwarf adder 

Smith’s dwarf chameleon 

Armadillo girdled lizard 

Nile crocodile 

African rock python 

 

Mammalia 

Cape clawless otter 

South African hedgehog 

White rhinoceros 

Black wildebeest 

Spotted hyaena 

Black-footed cat 

Brown hyaena 

Serval 

African elephant 

Spotted-necked otter 

Honey badger 

Sharpe’s grysbok 

Reedbuck 

Cape fox 
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Appendix 3: Curriculum vitae: Dr David Hoare 
 

Education 

Matric - Graeme College, Grahamstown, 1984 

B.Sc (majors: Botany, Zoology) - Rhodes University, 1991-1993 

B.Sc (Hons) (Botany) - Rhodes University, 1994 with distinction 

M.Sc (Botany) - University of Pretoria, 1995-1997 with distinction 

PhD (Botany) – Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University, Port Elizabeth 

 

Main areas of specialisation 

• Vegetation ecology, primarily in grasslands, thicket, coastal systems, wetlands. 

• Plant biodiversity and threatened plant species specialist. 

• Alien plant identification and control / management plans. 

• Remote sensing, analysis and mapping of vegetation. 

• Specialist consultant for environmental management projects. 

 

Membership 

Professional Natural Scientist, South African Council for Natural Scientific Professions, 16 August 2005 

– present. Reg. no. 400221/05 (Ecology, Botany) 

Member, International Association of Vegetation Scientists (IAVS) 

Member, Ecological Society of America (ESA) 

Member, International Association for Impact Assessment (IAIA) 

Member, Herpetological Association of Africa (HAA) 

 

Employment history 

1 December 2004 – present, Director, David Hoare Consulting (Pty) Ltd. Consultant, specialist 

consultant contracted to various companies and organisations. 

1 January 2009 – 30 June 2009, Lecturer, University of Pretoria, Botany Dept. 

1 January 2013 – 30 June 2013, Lecturer, University of Pretoria, Botany Dept. 

1 February 1998 – 30 November 2004, Researcher, Agricultural Research Council, Range and Forage 

Institute, Private Bag X05, Lynn East, 0039. Duties: project management, general vegetation ecology, 

remote sensing image processing. 

 

Experience as consultant 

Ecological consultant since 1995. Author of over 380 specialist ecological consulting reports. Wide 

experience in ecological studies within grassland, savanna and fynbos, as well as riparian, coastal 

and wetland vegetation.  
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